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TOI

JIlOIlI

DAft 1

Dr. ",J"OIl Bl..

At the laat _ting or the AdV1S017 C~ttee we dec1ded
tentet1ve17 GIl Dec....... 15-16 .. the _at IIU1table tiM
to hold our next _t1ng. TIle.. date. are now det1n1te.
and we nll meet in the Sterl7 Lecture ROOIII. Scbool or
Bus1ness Bu1ld1ng, Flor1da State 1Jn1".ra1t7. aa we bave
heretofore. The meet1ng nll begin at 9130 a.m. on the

1 day and 111 conclude about 1100 p ••• on the
followir.g day.

The agenda and other pert1nent mater1als nll be sent to
you pr10r to the meet1ng.
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'1'01 Mr. ~st Jrellq.
PROIII A. J. BrwIba •

DAft 1 Jlov8llber 30, 1960

At the last _ting or the Adv1s0l7 C~1ttee ~ou will
recall ws dec1ded tentat1vel)' 011 Dec8llber 15-16 as the
most su1table t1lle to hold our next _ting. '1'bese datee
are no· defin1te, and we will _t in the Starr7 Lec~

oom, "chool of Blainess Blllding, norida State lJn1ver-
s ty; w have rel;ofore. '1'be ....a.g will beg1n at
9:30 a.m. on ~he .i'1rst day and will oonolude about
1,00 p.m. on the following day.

The agenda ar.d other pertinent mater1als w111 be sent
tv you prior to the meeting.

Copy to Mr. Fearney
Mr. Munson
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Nov. r 30, 196

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper
ec tlve Direotor

Board of Control
Tallahassee, Florida

Dear Brevard:

At the last meeting of the Advlso~ C~ttee we declded
tent tlvely on December 15-16 as the most suitable tlme
to h ld our f,ext Qting. T'n_se dates a:rc no definite,
and we wl1l ec in the Starr; Lecture 00, ~chool of
BusineS'B Bulldlf,g, Florlda tate University, 8 we have
h_retofore. The meel;ing will begin at 9::0 a._. on tha
first day and wl11 c nclude about 1,00 p.m. on the
followlng dey.

The agenda and other pertlnent materlals wl11 be sent to
ou prior to the eting.

Yours slncerely,

A. J. BrwIlbaugh
Dlrector, Planning Cgmmj ••lan



..l ...v r 30, 1960

Tile Honorable Frank M:. Buchanan
P. O. Box 35-941

ami 35. Florida

Dear HI'. Buchanan:

In accordance with earlier correspondence we are writing
to invite you to a meeting of the Advisory Committee on
I>ccember 15-16. We will meet in the Starry Lecture RoOlB.
School ot Business Building, Florida Stat University.
The eting will begin at 9:30 s.m. on the tir3t day and
will conclude atout 1,00 P•• on the following day.

If you wish us to ~e reservations for you, please let
us know.

The agenda and other pertinent materials will be mailed
to you prior to the meeting.

Yours sincerely,

A. J. Brumbaugh
Director, Planning Cooaission

•



DeoetIber 8. 1960

Mr. Prank llr1&bt
P. O. !laX 909
~ea Rllton. Florida

Dear Mr. Wrtpt:

I am &lad tbat 70U w1ll be able to attenlll 10M _eUne
ot tbe Adrtao1"7 C_ittee on Deoeaber 15-16. Enolosed
are an agenilla and otber _ter1&1 relaUna to tbe ....rk
ot tbe c_ittee.

We baye lII&de a reservat1CID tor 70U at tbe Botel Duftl
tor Deceaber 14-15.

Sinoere17.

A. J. _be.
Direotor. Plannlns Ca.m!ssion

Enoloaures
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Advis0r7 Committee Meeting
December 15-16, 1960

Agenda

1. Review ot Plens tor the New universitT
as It Is Now Conceive<!. • •••••A. J. Brumbaugh

2. Report from the Board ot Control••J. B. Culpepper

3. Report on Campus Planning • • • • ~. Porrest Kelle;y
Edward Peame;y

4. Consideration ot Programs

5. hcult;y and Instruotion



Summary of D1scuss10ns
of the Adv1sor,y Comm1ttee

at 1ts November 10-11 Meet1ng

1. Dr. Brumbaugh brought the Adv1sor,y Committee up to date on

developments 1n the planning of the new un1vers1ty at Boca

Raton. (Summary statement was d1str1buted pr10r to the

meeting.)

2. Dr. Culpepper reported to the Adv1sor,y Committee that the

Board of Control and the incoming Governor and cab1net members

were support1ng the development of the new un1vers1ty at Boca

Raton as a jun10r-sen10r 1nst1tut10n. He also reported the

Board was submitt1ng a cap1tal outlay budget of $8,500,000 and

an operating budget of $265,000 for the 1961-63 b1enn1um.

3. Dr. Lawler expla1ned to the group hcw he arr1ved at his

estimates of 1n1t1al space needs of the un1vers1ty. There

was general agreement thet he had made the best est1mates

poss1ble under the c1rcumstances.

4. Dr. Blackwell p01nted out scme of the spec1al problems 1nvolved

1n the educat10n of women, such as the high drop-out rate of

competent women students, the1r role in soc1ety w1th 11ttle

prov1s1on for gu1dance and counse11ng related to the1r spec1al

problems--f1nanc1ng problems, transfer problema, the "sp11t

career" phenomenon, prov1s1on for part1c1pat10n 1n campus

affa1rs, and train1ng which w1ll prepare them for part1c1pat1on

in commun1ty affa1rs. Dr. Seymour Sm1th, Pres1dent of stephens

College, who was inv1ted to part1c1pate in the d1scuss10n, sa1d

he th1nks 1t's important to prov1de an "oPPol·tun1ty for a g1rl
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to tind herselt as a woman and to teel that she is more than

a second-rate citizen." It was the oonsensus that these spe

cial problems should be g1ven caMf'ul co"~i"eration jn planning

the new institution.

5. Dr. Williams expressed the view that we are actually plann1ng

a tour-year program which will be g1ven in two institutions

(a junior college in the area and the university); the very

tact that an unconventional program will be otfered at Boca

Raton will necessitate the development ot unconventional pro

grams in the cooperating junior colleges.

6. The architects presented their plan for the use of the

university site. and only minor changes were suggested. such

as bringing the roadway along the csmpus boundary at the

south\.est corner rather than through the campus.

7. Dr. Wilson was of the opinion that neither the university nor

the junior colleges should offer advanced high school courses

but that these should be taught if at all, by high schools.

Dr. Carpenter expressed the view that it might be better to

give breadth to existing courses rather than offer advanced

courses to high school students.

8. In the absence of Dr. M'lyhelf, Chairman ot the Task Force on

Student Ute, a report was made by Dr. Mel Hardee. The report

emphasized the necessity tor orientation ot both students and

faculty; a system for advising and counseling students based

on a thorough knowledge of their needs; activities which would

emphasize the intellectual focus of the institution; deemphasis

of sororities and fraternities and on forced groupings of

students on social or econOmic bases; development of a suitable
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setting for independent 6tudy; encoureg1ng the mingling of

commuting with residential 6tudents in dormitory eating place6,

tearooms, coffee shops, etc.; provision of adequate health and

clinical services; and re6earch designed to improve the program6

of the university. Dr. Ivey was of the opinion that te6t1ng

for academic achievement 6hould have been included, and 6he

agreed. A copy of the report of the task force 6ubmitted by

Dr. Mayhew 6ubsequent to the meeting of the Advisory Committee

is attached.

9. Dr. Carpenter reported for the Learning Resource6 Center Task

Force, and he 6tated 60me general recommendat1on6:

a. The center should be congruent wi th the program.

b. Integration of a wide variety of educational mater1a16

which should all be focu6ed on the program.

c. The center should be the mo6t access11::1e plE.ce on

campu6.

d. All non-printed learning ....ter1als should be catalogued

if they can be stored.

e. The head of the center should be a top-notch educator

with a 6trong general education background.

f. There should be twenty-four hour service between the

Boca Raton library and other libraries in the State.

g. There should be at least 40,000 volume6 in the library

when the institution open6.

10. Dr. Christiansen reported on the clsssification, circulation,

and distribution of non-printed learning materials in the

learning resources center, pointing out the necessity for

clsss1f1cat1on, the necessity for equating these materials

like books for accreditation purposes, and the special problems

of receiving and shipping, storage, and d16tr1bution of these

materials.
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11. It was generally agreed that Dr. carpenter should work with

the architects in developing plans for the learning resources

center and the dormitories.

12. It was generally agreed that the institution would be more

effective if plane were made for a three-year program leading

to the master's degree in some professional areas, particu

larly teacher education.

13. Dr. Ivey SIlve his conception of a student's program in the

university as consisting of three blocks of work, one 1n

general education, one in a specialization in a center or

institute, and another in related disciplines.

14. It waa &greed that progre.m development should be slong

general lines until such time as a president is selected.

15. Dr. Sticlc1er spoke to the group on the operation of the

trimester plan, pointing out ito advanteges over the quarter

or semester system. A copy of the report 1s attached.



REPOR'l' OF TIlE TASK FORCE ON S'l'tJDEN'l' PERSONIlEL

Octobsr 8 and 9. 1960

This teak forcs. following gsnerally the text of suggested

topios prov1ded by the chairman of the Advisory Committee. discussed

a range of problema. raised a number of unanswered questions and

arrived at scme rather definite recommendations.

1. The Committee questioned seriously the assumption that

the maJority of students would be commuting students.

U one compares the cost of driving an hour or more

eaoh day to sohool with the cost of living in college

housing. the latter might be more economical. U this

is true. and if the population to attend Boca Raton is

to come from middle and lower econom1c groups. the

planners might consider housing as many as fifty

per cent of the ult1mate student body.

This belief 1s re1n1'orced by recent experiences at such

urban inst1tut10ns as Temple univers1ty and New York univer

s1ty. These inst1tut1ons, originally serving entirely a

cOlllllll1ting population. nOli must build residence halls even

for students whose homes are in the metropolitan areas in

which the univers1ties are located.

2. In order to fac11itate student identification with the

university. the Committee recommends that the program be

so arranged as to demand that students spend a s1gnificant

portion of each day on campus. This might be sccomplished

by a sohedule similar to that developed at the Ull1versity

of South Florida whioh breaks completely the Monday, Wed

nesday, Friday and the Tuesday. Thursday patterns.
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To make suoh provisions for the commuting student plaoes a

responsibilit~ on the institution to provide places for students

to be When the~ are not in olass. The Comm1ttee oame to th1s

problem in a number of ways. However, it was clear in its belief

that there should be no single place such as a cOlllllUting student

center which would serva to split the boarding and the da~ students

into separate groups.

3. lIhlle the Conn1ttee wiehed fUrther information on the

educstional obJeotives of the institution before reaching

a firm o~lviction on some of the iasues it faoed, it was

able to make sOIDe suggestions on matters related to the

oharacter of the new institution. It urged that there

be no athletics and that, in V1ew of the possible oharao

ter of the new institution as an upper level college,

there be no fraternities nor sororities. Upper level

students seem disinterested in student government and

in the aoo1al life characteristic or Oreek organizations.

Thq do need lIIIlS11 social groups frequentq oreinted

tOlfard career ooncerns. It is posaible thet the facul~

oan aaaume eome direct leadership in the social grouping

of theae older studente. The subjects students stu~

and thair career implications thus would comprise the

bulk oi' the material talked about in these small groupa.

Loyalt,y, whioh the 13th and 14th grade student has given

to a ;lace or an athletic team would be given to learning,

In view of such conaiderations the learning-resources center

should become the real center of student activ1'o;~. SUch a building

should not onl~ house books. records, tapes. picturea and the like.

but also into!'lll8l meeting rooms. coffee shops and. if state law
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permitted, beer serving 1nstallat1ons. There should be no taculty

lounge as such. Rather there should be lounges 1n which taculty

and students m1ngle treely and naturally.

It 1s des1rable thet a great deal of taculty-student contact

1s fac111tated but care must be exerc1sed not to expl01t faculty.

The inst1tut10n should be willing to cons1der time faculty spend

s1mple be1ng ava11able to students as part ot the1r work losd.

Faculty should not be lodged in res1dence halls nor should they be

required to be d1sc1p11narians of student 11te.

4. Wbatever soc1al groups are provided tor on campus, the

day-board1ng student d1v1s10n should be av01ded. Most

or the tac111t1es should be planned tor the use ot all

students Who will be presumed to be on campus most ot

the day.

5. Studies ot students betore they enter a un1vere1ty suggest

they have unreal1st1cally h1gh expectations as to what

college will be. The1r expectat10ns ere mod1t1ed by the

end ot the tresbman year. Boca Raton will recruit students

tram 3unior colleges who will have already reassessed

the1r notions about a univers1ty. This new inst1tution

IIlUst contrive a re-orientat10n so aa to increase studsnt

expectations ot themselves and of their university. Very

l1kely this can be done with the tool of caree" or1entation

of many of the services the 1nstitution provides. Coun

seling, even while the students are in a 3unior college

my be necessary to fix this conception of the signiticance

ot the career. This ,,111 be especially true it the 3un1or

colleges trom which students will come to Boca r.aton are

traditional and it Boca Raton does become unorthodox in

its program.
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This matter ot or1entat1on ot students to this new ktnd ot

1nst1tut1on appears orit10al. JUn10r college students typ1cal~

exper1ence shock tn the t1rst semester ot an orthodox four-year

1nst1tut1on. They can be expected to experience much more shock

in a place such as Boca Raton unless orientatton 1s done adequate~.

There must be remed1al cltn10s and c11nics espec1al~ des1gned to

show students how to study 1ndependently. There w111 be heavy

stra1ns on upper level students faced w1th career and msrr1age

ch01ces; hence mental health cUn1cs w111 be essent1al. These

w111 be parttcular~ valuable 1n help1ng students who feel they

must drop out of school because ot va11d reasons, make readjustments

1n the1r 11te expectat1ons.

6. Student act1v1t1es will pose un1que problems. Students

must be allo.red t1me to dec1de whst they want 1n the way

ot extra clsss act1v1t1es snd the student personnel workers

must be wtll1ng for act1v1ty groups to be created and to

d1stntegrate l'I1th cons1derable frequency. Fac111t1es tor

these act1V1t1es must be easy to locate tor students ot

this age group will have enough to do elsewhere that they

1ft11 not search over-long to find appropr1ate extra class

aot1v1t1es. Perhaps the essent1al need 1s to develop

some easy means by .lh1oh like ..1nded students can get

together and do things which interest t~m. In this

regard the organiz1ng ot: sentors wtth Jun10rs 1n small,

career related groups may be a possible device. While

there must be clear lim1ts to what stUdents can do tn

the1r extra class life, w1tl~n those limits student

personnel workers must be wllUng to all"" great freedom

for groups to torm along l1nes and wtth leadership

selected by students.
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7. The Colllll1ttee believes that while it oan presently otter

some broad suggestions, it oan be of lJllll<1mum servioe when

it Imows more precUely about the aoademio purpose ot the

1nstitution. It presently assumes that the 1nstitution

will emphasize the intellectual ute but W1tb a olear

vocational or career toous. Further it endorses this

concept partly in the belief that there lIIB¥ have been an

under-emphasis plaoed on vooational goals in many oolleges

end universities.

8. The new institution should have a well-statted oounseling

service whioh should have a primary taak or tra1n1ng

faoulty to be effective adv1sors. ,These oounselors

should also be available for individual counseling as

well. Particularly should they be able to help students

nth vocational choices., The number of these counselors

should be at about the same proportion as i,S true in

more, typical institutiOll,ll, i.e., on,e to 300 is a min1mUJll.

The counselors who o~~p~ise the central staff should be

sanewhat broader in orientation than are usually found in

counseling centers. This means that tMse generalist

counselors must be aidad by speoiali3e4 services of psy

ch1atr,v, medicine and me~ioal teohnioiAns. Student

peraoanel ott1oers should be given academic rank end should

be budgeted for salariell sufficiently high to attract first

rate individuals. The university might create a rank pool

80 that academic rank llI1'y be assigne' even though a person

does not have a departmental affiliation.

Sinoe, in the opinion of the Committee, housing Ifill be a

major activity, the dix-sotor of houaing should have a student per

sonnel orientation and should be rellpol\&ible to whatever officer
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heads up student personnel. It was suggested that the title Dean

of Students be aboUshed and that the person serving 1n that capacity

be designated Associate Dean of Paculties.

The Committee urged that the university take seriously its

beUef' in comprehensive examinations. If it does. course grades

w111 fade 1n signif'icance and if' th1s happens. a unique f'aculty

must be recruited wh1ch can function Without the prop which the

grading function gives teachers.

9. The Co_ittee believed that there should be no f'ormal

reqUirement for phYsical education. Further, it believed

the physical activities open to students should be those

characteristic of' a warm and open cUmate. SIf1mm1ng.

golf. boating. tennis. and the like should be emphasized.

Since there is no evidence of appreciable values f'rom

team sports over indiVidual sports. it was believed these

latter should be emphasized. The university should not

construct a gymnasium. Rather the resources for such a

structure should be assigned to academic bul1dings. In

general the phYsical exe~cise portion of the program should

be the responsibility of students themselves. only a

bare minimum of' a pvofessional staff of recreational

people should be maintained.

10. The in-service tratning of' the faculty 1n the techniques

for th1s new university should be constantly carried on.

Time faculty spend 1n such activities should be counted

as part of' the work load.

11. MUch of what is cUl'rently done in academic advising should

be done by machines. For example. student test scores.

previous recoNs. etc •• can be coded and ...atched with
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curricula. Por most students this process W1ll care for

course schedul1ng. Students with atypical problems can

then be advised separately. 'l'1me thus saved for advisors

oan be used tor more tutorial work With students. This

s~ l.mpl1es that ~ testing program is given the

support to make it f'unction. It impl1es that enough

people are employed earJ,Y enough to have created an

adequate batter,y of tes~s before t~ institution is opened.

unless th1s elaborate use of tests begins as the school

beg1ns. patterns will be' set which will make it most

difficult to go to max~ test use later.

12. 'l'h~re should be close articulation between the testing

and counseling in the J\lJIior collee;es and in Boca Raton.

13. '1he COIIllD1ttee was sOlllewh.at contused about the independent

study proVision 01' the qtliversity• It is ditficult to see

bel!' large scale use or tutorials can be consi",tent W1th

more economic use of faculty tiloo. It:l.s only 11' the

institution recruits a ~acult~ which is willin$ to see

automation used extensively that th1s 1nconsistency oan

be resolved. Whatever faculty is selected must be trained

to use automated results of tests and recommendations for

career choices. Students also should be taught to use

test elata about themselves.

14. The Committee believes that group guidanoe ~ith automated

test profiles and course programs is a distinct possibility.

15. The Committee did not go into the admissions problem but

emphesized 1ts significance. If the university is required

to accept all Junior college graduates 01' C record or better,

it will be denied certain possibilities open it more selec

tive practices are used.
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16. '1'he C-.1ttee suggests that relat1onfJh1ps or Boca Raton

to the Jun10r colleges or the area be cleveloped 110 that

11011I8 aclv1ll1ng can actual17 be cloal! 1n the Junior college.

17. '1'be CalIIlUtee BUggestll that the srouncl nOON or rell1clence

ballll be uaecl to house lIboPII, coffee housell, book lltorell,

and the 11ke which .111 attract 1"e1l1clent llDcl COllllllUt1ng

IIt\l4entll all well all raculty.

18. '1'be COIIIII1ttee recOM!l!endll that the tnst1tuUon lIboulcl not

create a lJn10n or lJn1verll1ty CentsI'. 'l'he runct10a or
axlh a place should be d1str1butecl emong res1dence ballll,

the learn1ng center, and classroom bu11cl1nllll.

19. '1'he CommUtee recoomencls thet the leam1ng 1"ellources

center be central on the C8IIIpUll With hoUlI1ng on one stde

or 1t and classrooms on til<> other. Student houll1ng should

be coeducat1onal and llhould be bul1t to contr1ve rol'lll!l

t10a or lIllISll soc1al groups. These groups would be

subst1tutell ror Greek letter ot'6f'J112'attona. Park1nS

!ID4ld be on the edges of the oalllpUS and no cars should

be allowed on the campus proper.

20. 'l'he COIIIII1ttee suggests creat1njX a amall non-clenCllll1nat1onal

chapel on the c8IIIpUG l1here students Clm SO ror pr1vats

med1tat1on.

21. Berore the tnst1tution 111 Cl'Csted, studies should be made

or.

1. Soc10 econOill1c rectors

2. Student expeotat1ons

3. Student 11v1ng plana

4. What parentll can afford

5. Prevsl11ng soc1al and recre t10nal IOOl'&S

6. Wbatber or not her-e will be fore1sn students
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7. Tranoportatlon

8. Illr1tal plon. or proopeotlve .tu4ent.

9. Vocational tuture. open to proopeotlve .tu4ento

10. Co.t t1gure. ~or living in the .....a

22. 'lI>e CQIIlIII1ttee _at....Jar ettort to abare peraonnel

and oerviee. betnen Boca Raton, the JuniOl' coUege. and

the other univers1tie.. l\Y uaing tile ored1t. o~ tile

two ex10ting graduata _1. Boca Rat... ~ull;T III1gbt

even pron.4e graduata ecluoat1on. IlOO8 Raton III1sbt otter

reu41al ..rviceo lIh1eh would be uaed b,y tile Junior

college. or tba area. C_ taleVi.1C11 inOtruOUCI1

III1sbt be atteo;>tecl.

23. 'lI>e C..-lttae reeon...."'d. that It be reconvened ener

aMrper dieouoa1on or the ao_lo program bao been bald.



A Report bl the System-Wide Committee on Admissions to the Counoil

ot Presidents Conoem1ng the '.!'rimester Calendar

At the request ot the Counoil ot Presidents, the System-Wide

Committee on Admission has stud1ed the trimester oalendar as a

poss1ble means ot mak1ng more etteot1ve use ot the taoult1es and

taoll1ties 1n the State un1vers1t1es ot Plor1da. Although oertain

areas 1n 1ts appl1oat10n should be g1ven t'urther study, the Commij:

tee 1s ot the op1n1on that the tr1mester oalendar otters substant1al

poss1b111t1es tor aoMeving th1s end. The Comm1ttee 1s oonvinoed,

moreover, that tor th1s purpose the tr1mester oalendar 1s superior

to the quarter calendar wMch 1t cons1ders<l " 7e8.1· ago.

A bWPothetical tr1mester cale~~ fOl· 1961-62 is attached.

Each ot the three trimesters is the rough equivalent ot a semester.

In this calendar the break between the tirst and second trimester

occurs at the Christmas recess. The third trimester provides

courses running the t'ull term; and, in addition, it is divided

into two eight-week terms. The tirst halt ot the third trimester

closes about the time ot the traditional end ot the academic year,

and the seoond halt is timed to be oonvenient tor teaohers in

sohools (elementary, secondar,y, and oollege level) which operate

on the semester system.

The Committee assumes that it a trimester oalendar is adopted

(1) taoulty members would be conddered to be regularly employed

it they were engaged tor services during any two ot three oonseou

tive trimesters; (2) taculty members would oontinue to be employed

tor an "aoademio year" .ot t ..o trimesters--and, to the extent that

the workload would require, taoulty members would be employed tor

the tMrd trimester, provided that no taoulty member would be

- 1 -
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employed for more than eight trimesters during any three consecutive

years; (3) taculty members would receive their academic-year sala

ries for two trimesters, and they would be paid for services during

a third tr1mester on the same basis as tor any other trimester;

and (4) student tees and charges, including charges for housing,

would be the same tor each of the three trimeaters.

Some of the advantages of the tr1.msster plan as propoaed ill

the attached hypothetical calendar appear to be the following,

1. It proVides an opportunity for students to accelerate
their work to the extent of completing a baccalaureate
degree 1Ji less than three years.

2. It assumes the utilization ot buildings and equipment
throughout the year, and 1t otters the possib1lity ot
more etrect1ve ut1l1zat1on ot the facult1es.

3. It e11lll1nates the post-christmas "lame duck" sess1on.

4. It prov1des between september and JUne an add1t10nal
halt trimester of work tor students who e1ther need
or 1ns1st upon having 2! months tree tor !fork or vaca
t1on.

5. It requ1res less COUl'se and curr1culum reorganizat1on
than would a change to a quarter calendar.

Insotar as the Committee has been able to determille thus tar,

the pr1nc1pal money sav1ngs under the tr1mestor plan would accrue

from reduct10n 11'. the amount of physical plant space thet would

be required to serve the ilIstructional needs of the students who

will be seeking h1gher education 11'. the state univers1ty System.

The un1t cost ot instruction ,ger !! cannot be expected to be

lower under the trimester plan, on the other hand it ne3d not be

higher. Only it the statting ot the third trimester results in a

lower level ot productivity (the number at studcnt se!llester hours

at creelit per l"1'E teaching taculty member) will thS unit cost ot

1natruction under the tr1mester plan be higher. In the long run,

however, the teaching coats tor any gi'ren number ot students to be

served in the State university System as a whol@ should oe expected

to be approximately the eame under either c~lendar.
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As any given institution shifts from the semester to the tri

mester calendar. however. it will need additional operating fUnds

to the extent that there will be a larger annual instructional 1084

under the trimester calendar. The larger instructional load will

require additional money for teaching salaries as well as for admin

istrative and other services required by the greater worl<load.

If the Council of Presidents and the Board of Control believe

that it will be possible to obtain the financial support required

for the accelerated operation of the State universities under the

trimester calendsr. the Committee recommends that the proposal be

given detailed consideration in each of the universities prior to

the time decisions will have to be made concerning the 1963-65

biennial budgets. The COIJil11ttee is of: the opinion that the faculties

of: the institutions should not invest any substantial amount of

time in such study until the f:inancial determination has been made.

Once it has been ascertained that the accelerated operation can be

financed, certain areas need additional study baf:ore it would be

reasonable to conclude that it will be feasible to adopt a trimester

calenOlir for the State university Sys"bem in the near future.

Principal among the sreas ~lhich the Committee believes should

be given stUdy-in the Univel's1i;ies are the f'ollowing.

1.

2.

4.

5.

The extent to which the inst",uctional load during the
third trimester (and in each half: thereor) would permit
an economical operation and/or Justify changing to the
tr~ster calendar.

Ways in which examinations, grading, and the operation
of the probation and exclusion rules could be handled
in the brief time permitted between trimesters.

The extent to which the 1rimester calendar would be
appropriate in each of' the prof'essional schools and in
schools and departments in which '.here sre small enrollments.

The experience of institutions in wh_ch the trimester
calendar is in use, e.g., the Univcrsity of Plttsburgb
and parsons College, and the conclusions of oth9r insti
tutions considering this calendar.
The way in which the trimester c£lendar influences, if
at all. the teaching-learning process.



STATE UNIVERSITY SYSI'EM
OF FLlIlIDA

PROPOSED CAI&IDAR
BASED ON

TRIMBSTBR SYSTEM
1961-62

75.

First Tr1m8ster, 1961-1962

September 5-6.
September 7.
November 23-24.
Deoember 22.

Teaoh1ng days. 75.

Seoond Tr1m8ster, 1961-1962

Jsnuary 2-3.
Jsnuary 4.
Apr1l 18.

'1'eaoh1ng dsys.

'I'h1rd (SUJ!IlI8r) Tr1mester,

First 'reM-
Apr1l-l9-20.
APril 21-22.
Apr1l 23.
June 15.

'1'eaoh1ng days (t1rst term),

Seoond Te=-
JUne 18.
J\me 19.
JUly 4.
August 10,

Or1entetlon and registrat10n
Classes begin.
'l'banksgiv1ng hol1days.
Tr1m8ster ends.

Or1entat1on and reg1otrat1on.
Claases begin.
Tr1mester enda.

Or1entat1an snd registrat1an.
Easter ho11days.
Classes begin.
ll'1rst term ends.

Or1entatlon and regIstratIon.
Classes begin.
Independence ~ holIday.
Second Term ende.

Teaching days (second term) I 38.

Totel teaoh1ng days, third (sUllIIler) trimester: 78.

~st lIUlIIDer term program s1J:l1lar to Pl'Ogl'am& 1n 1'lrat snd
-second trimester.

""Second SWIIIl8r term program to 1nclude lJOdsst ot1'er1ngs 1'or
••undersrac!Uats students but to be orIented pr1mer1ly tor

graduate students (espec1ally publIC sohool teachers).
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o.

Br'1et' Sketch ot' L1bl'!1'7 Requ1rements, Propositions.
and sugeation!

Ret'erenoe. L1brary Taak Porce

Reporter. C. R. Cllrpenter

1. The L1brary Task Poree wae not able to acoompUISh
detailed plann1ng dur1ng the one day meeting. Br1et'1ng and dis
cussiema of' the educational program conllUllled most ot' the time.
ConaideNble time was used also in hearing proposals t'or tradi
tional Ubrary requ1reJll9nts and characteristics which were not
necesaaril7 appropriate tor the new eduoational program and the
new oonoeption ot' the Learning Reaources Center.

2. It was rather clear that Mr. If. Orwin RuISh ot' Il'SlJ and
Ml". William Q. Hark1.ns did not have an adequate opportunit7 to
make the oontribution. that the7 are capable ot' 1II!I!dll3. The
same was true tor Prea1dent S87f11Ore SIIl1th. Mr. ll'earn&7 and hi.
orrice could advise with these gentlemen and wtth Dr. Lewler on
IlI8n7 details ot' spaoe requ1rements and arrangeJll9nts covering the
book oolleotions sepnts at' the Learning Resources Center.

3. Advanoed thinking to this date which has a bear1ng on
plann1ng the Center m1g/1t be uset'Ul17 .".....rUed b;y the t'ollow1"3
.tatement••

a. Tbe Learning Resources Center includ1ng the L1brary
shall have a t'unotional and structural centreUtz at'
prom1nenoe in the propoUd universit;y.

The var1ed "carrier. 01' inf01'lllAtion," books, journal.,
«Kb1bit., tilma, tapes, electronio means, eto., ahall be
t'unctional17 and operational17 inteeted in the Center.

All _terial. ot' tbe Center .hall have olose£~?
wtth the educational progrema and these programe •
determ1ne the oollections, production., and arrange....nt.
ot' the materials. The organization 01' the Center, its
composition and it••tructure .hould not determine the
eduoational programs or l1m1t them.

4. All phase. and oomponents of the Learning Resources Cent.r
IShould be planned, ••o~ and operated for the pr1mary purpose of
~rov1di~ max1mum and varied opportt.mities far learn1nlli b;y the .tu
ent. ( clildfilii "adUlts" !ri oontiriUlris education) ana their teachers.

Learning and teaching as one meana of atill!Ulat1ng learn1ng are to
have the highe.t prioritie••
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5. Materials 01' Idlatever kind and including books shall be
produced, selected (by procedures~ be devel~), constantly
screened and hence re5'iried or dis , relal;lviO the criteria
01' (a) highest pollllible quality. (b) appro.\?riateness tor the educa
tional program and student-taculty needs, (c) hish utility 01'
materials and currency 01' usefulness. The Center and eapecially
the L1brllr7 part ahall not be a depositor" nor a mausoleum tor
storing ancient or out-ot-4ate knowledge.

6. Ret'erence worlc8 allall be secured when Justitied by the
needs 01' students and taculty membere, and their retention, as with
all materials. shall be periodically Justit1ed; tailing this Justi
tication, materials will be moved to the L1bl'lU7 Depoa1tOl')' or
StONe Area. (There should be a central depoiltor" ror an
un1vers1l;1es in ploric1ll.)

7. Divisions!!!!l. heve their own special collections 01' books,
Journals, and other IIl&ter1als housed in proxImity to areas 01' use
it this is PFLven to be advantageous to teaching ana research over
location in he tearning Resources Center.

a. The need. and requests 01' special acadelll1c aress and ot'
individual taculty members will be considered on a special case
besis as the Uhivereity develops and decisions about procurements
made artsr analytical discussions and agreements.

9. When speoialized colleotions and other IIllIterials outlive
their uset'ulness they allall be sent to the Depositor", storage or
other ot' the universities 01' Ploric1ll, or poa:Sibg to the associated
1unior collegeS.

10. The "role and aoope" stuc17 ot' educational institutions
should inolude assessment 01' libraries including thair strengths
and weaknesses.

11. Plor1da should develop an active and eftioient (rapid)
1nter-libraq exchanie and loan lllstem or 1ristruct1onal materials.

12. Planning tor the Learning Resourcea Center ahould provide
t'or expansion, c~ ot~uirements, and ths development ot'
advanced levels oworkresearch programs as posa1bilities
are created and needs Justif)'.

13. The oore collection or books in the L. R. C. should have
20,000 - 25,000 volumes (t'e"",r titles) by 1964 and be built up at
the rate 01' about 20,000 - 25,000 volumes annually until the care
stuc17 collection reaches 150,000 volUllles at Wb1ch time determlnationa
ahould be made 01' the necess~ aize or the collection. When opti
mum size and variet)- are resed, unused materials should be dlll
carded or excliiiiiiG at about tha same rate as that 01' the acquia1tion
01' new, ourrent, and appropriate materials.

November 14, 1960 C. R. carpenter
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